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ALONG THE LINE.

Nat Works at Eia Plantation

in Mill and Field,

Fins Country to h Opened Up by the

Rdllway Extenslrn.

Harry M. von Holt, Suporititon
deut of tko Oahu lUihvay & Land
Company's cattlu raurht, Iiulpid
the uditor of tlio Ucllbtin' ton tfruat
day's outing ou Saturday last. As
tho 9:15 train was taki'ii at Hono-
lulu, it wai easy to predict n liuo
day, all tlio sigua pointing tlt.it way.
The air well out of town was inaile
retrushiutf with liht inountaiu
breezes.

Within tho past year two largo
now sights have ariuu, near town
and tho line, in the i'alanm and
Kalihi suburbs. Quo is tho building
for the Kauiehatiiuha Girls' School,
au imposing looking structure). The
other is tho establishment of the
Paeilio 1'hosphate and Fertilizer
Company. Lach of them will add
importance to Honolulu, but further
tnuuliou of them, at this time, is
impracticable.

There is nothing particular that
is now to notice Iroiu tho car win-

dow at Pearl City or tho Peninsula.
A few people gut olF at the latter
place for a day iu tho cool groves by
tho lochs. That something is up at
Ewa plantation, however, is teen
before tho ear stops. There is a
staging around the tall chimney,

ml it is learned that the structure
is to bi) made several feet higher,
bringing it to a height of ll'Jfeet.
This is to reduce the heat iu tlio tire
room and improve the draught.
J. Garden of Honolulu is doing the
job.

Work on tho new mill is also being
pushed forward. A basement has
betiu excavated dowu to bed rock,
adjoining tho present mill ou the
cast side, aud massive piers of
masonry will support the three-rolle- r

griudiug machlno now being
imported. Lumber is ou tho ground
aim partly wrought lor the struc-
ture. Wheu this mill shall have
been completed tho dillusiou pro-
cess, although iu operation only
three grinding seasons, will take a
permanent rest uxcepliug iu case ol
emergency.

Mr. vou Holt bad sent word ahead
for horses, aud they were ou hand
s sturdy gray mare for himself aud
tho educated mule of the ranch for
his companion. Following the

Irom tho present end of the
rails we proceed a mile or two due
west over the plaiu. Mr. vou Holt
calls attention to tho beds of lime-
stone through which the permanent
way has boon cut. Prof. Avordam
had said that what the soil of tide
couutry needs must is lime, and here
are untold deposits of it where it
can be shoveled into the cars, for
transportation direct to the fertilizer
works up the line.

At a poiut farther along, wo come
upon a big patch of iiiuestoue broken
up with tue steam plow iu adding a
large area to tho sugar plantation.
Coming to a fence across the line, a
detour is made through a rocky nou-tio- u,

growing up iu glue bushes.
The conductor kIiows remains of
ancient native industry, tho soil be-

tween tho lava rooks once yielding
sweet potatoes, bauauaf, etc., iu
abundance to u population that has
now disappeared, riles ol loose
stones, bits of stone fences, aud
atone platforms for drying lisb, con-
stitute tho remaius.

Emerging from this desolate look-
ing tract, but which furnishes ex-

cellent pnslur&go aud browsing for
cattle, the railway works aro again
struck. Au eucampuieut of several
touts is visited, with a solitary Euro-
pean iu charge A long, shallow
cutting is lined with deserted picks,
shovels aud wheelbarrows, aud it is
conjectured that a gang is having
luuch somewhere iu the bush. Pur
suing the Hue further we come across
a Chiueso gang of moro than a score
working hard under a foreman of
tho same nationality. Wo now strike
out toward the Waiaunn mail road,
skirting the foothills of the Waiauae
mountains. The mill is uow several
miles behind, but here is a large
tract of laud newly broken up with
the steam plow, upon which a hott
of laborers is seeu planting cauo.
Au idea of the vast size of the Etva
plantation can ouly be gained by
traveling over it.

The road is now taken, giving tho
opportunity for a gay galop, in
which the educated undo proves it-

self a superb animal. Then a trail
is taken through a young algeroba
forest to tho rauuh house, where n
windmill is pumping from a well
into a huge circular tank, whence
the water is piped to a row of cattle
pens. By tho way, the tank was
constructed for slowing Mr. Bar-
tholomew's ill fated iuter-islnu- d tele-
graph cable. To increase the water
supply, Mr. vou Holt had a tuuuel
driven iu some distance from one
side of the well, and the novel de-
vice fulfilled itHobji'ct satisfactorily.
After rest and refreshment hero,
saddles are resumed mill, regaining
the main road, we soon reach the
lowclIUs ngaiubt which tlio ocean
is booming. Tlio promontories
forming tho approach lo Wniatiati
bar loom ni cramllv. and the tumult
of the breakers at our feel adds to
to the sublimity of the senne.
the railroads shall hnvo been open
ed, pcounry of mountain ami sea will
be opened up, practically, to the
whole population of Honolulu such
as few of the ilouicus have over en-
joyed. Within the pant few years a
splendid forest of nlgeroba has
tpruuj; up between the mouutaius

and tho oahorfl. It is cropping up
tho mountain sides also, aud must ,

favorably affect the climate, as well ,

as in finitely enhauciug tho beauty, .

of the region.
From this point tho road is re--

traced for a snort distaucp, and then
(

another diversion made to tho sea, '

by tho Waituanalo quarry road. At i

tho quarry an odd-lookin- g pier is
suspended by guys away beyoud tho
cliff!", which was ued for shipping
tlio limestone when tho quarry was
being wotked. Here oro also the
remains of tho limekiln much batter- -

ml by tho sea. Going theuco east

When

ward toward uaroor roini a strong
laud and water breeze is mot, and
Mr. vou Holt says thoro is a breeze
along this beach, no matter in what ,

direction tho wind blows. Hats have
to bo taken earo off approaching tho
Berber's Poiut lighthouse, where a
young gale is blowing. After
traversing a stretch of rough ground
the lighthouse is reached over
n cattily ll.it ai level as a billiard
table. Mr. Hat ton, tho light-liotn- o

keeper, a very pioaant-- '
spoken Hawaiian, with a little boy
living in a little cabin all aloue,
uivo tho travelers a hearty welcome.
Mr. vou Holt's pack of sandwiches
is not opened iu presenoo of hot
broiled fih and a capacious dish of
poi, quickly laid out under a cool
lanai by Mr. llatton. After refresh-
ments all hands clambered 10 feet to
the top of the light houo by strong
iron staples fasteued iu tho iuaonry
of the round tower. Lest somebody
else nny give it away, tho writer
may ai well coniess to n lime uacu
ward tie's iu attempting the almost
perpendicular climb. He, however,
got there all tho same with tho aid
of a hook ho improvised out of a
wrought iron rod, fastened to a rope
which he bound ronud his waist.
This was a precaution against any
giddiness that might occur at tho
unaccustomed elevation. By hook-
ing ou at every successive round a
fall was fairlv well provided against.
Tho view was worth somo trouble,
takiutf iu Kokoaud Diamond Heads,
with Honolulu roadstead, tho uu
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lirst siht to see, is four miles
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was seeu from tho on
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uuco from the ocean.

Tho Dramatic Season.

Tho Dailey enagemeut is now
about half through. It is a source ;

of somo surprise that a repertoire
of such high character interpreted ,

by artists of sueh acknowledged .

merit have drawn such light '

Tho rotuaiudcr of
such sterling as

"Lady of Lyons," tho most beautiful
piece on tho Htage, "liaz-i- l Kirko,

drama, ,Laui Ul
j

uers, "wages oi
Ureal pastoral

by the Kuemy," most
military drama

and the spectacular piece "Cinder-
ella," with its splendid transforma-
tion of progressive Honolulu.

At Williams' are to bo seeu
1'ortraits on Watch which he
is a specialty of. Lantern
Slides for lecture by set or
dozen.

By F.

FURNITURE

On THURSDAY, 25,
AT 10 A. M
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people on the Islands. Any-

thing in the of novelty
when it is believed to be really
jrood is secured by us and
offered to the public almost as
soon as it is introduced in the
United States or Europe. One
of the latest is the AetaIIic Re
frigerator for use in the bed-

room. Wc think this is good
thing because it obviates the
necessity of people going to
the kitchen or pantry for milk

"

or anything else that is needed
Inrmrr 4b.i tn.vbf ItincAUUIIII lilt llllll. UllMV.

who like luncheon in their bed-

room late at night it is indis-pensib- le,

as it is admirably ar-

ranged to hold large cold bot-

tle to go with small warm
bird. The price of this novelty
is low enough to put it within

tho great emotional "Cap-- .
rice," "Henrietta," "Saiuts and Sin- - l,,L tvcijruiu..

piny,
"Held
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Ai wc nave iiieiuiuiieci seve-

ral times before, the Wertheim
Triplex Sewing Machine is the
best the world. It is the
only machine that will change
the stitch from chain lo lock
without bothering with sepa-
rate and bungling attachment.
It is the only one we know of
that will sew three stitches by
simply moving thumb screw.
Nor do we know of any that
has such magnificent tables as
those on the Wertheim. Every
part of the mechanism is con-

structed with view to simpli-
city; the running parts are so
evenly balanced that five year
old child can run it with ease.
The necessity for water motors
or dynamos for sewing ma-

chines died with the introduc-
tion of the Wertheim. We
sell them for less money than
you pay for an ordinary hard
running one stitch sewing ma
chine and would like to put

B. W. Extonsi-- Dioiogro.m Table onf,in yur
!:.,.. re ,. i'io. i Unless you particularly court
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liver lluke we would suggest
that you purchase an Improved
Stone Filter from us. The "S.
G. Wilder" brought us a lot of
them in assorted sizes.

Tbe Hawaiian Hardware Co, Ltd.

OppOMtto Hprckol' Illook,

0OV VORT WVJkUBVTt

National Cane Shredder
PATENTED UNDER THE LAWS OF THE HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.

few '4j.fc&.
fw&y '. rjie,Sjl -- x
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Mr. John A. Scott, Manager of the Hilo Sugar Company, gives the follow-

ing wonderful record of tho working of the NATIONAL CANE SUKEI)-DEK- ,

which was ciectcd by their works ut the commencement of the crop
just harvested:

"During the past week tho Hilo Sugar Company's mill exceeded any of
Its former records by closing the 125 hours grinding with an output of 300
ton. This is fully 10 percent more thuii the best work of former ye.trs.

, "The throe roller mill being -- li in. by 54 in. end the two roller mill 110 in.
by 00 In. 'IlicfiiKt mill doing this amount of work in tin clllcicnt manner
and with great ensc, compared with work ou whole cane, owing to thorough
preparation of the cane by the National Cane Shredder, recently erected by
llieloinpiinv.

" And by its use the extraction 1ms been increased from 3 percent to fi per-

cent on nil kinds of cane, and iu sonic eui-e- s 80 percent has been reached;
the average being i lo 8 percent, according to quality.

"1 continue to find the tueguss from ohredded cane belter fuel than from
whole cane.

"'lhe shredder has boon working day mid night for seven months mid has
given me entire satis'uetion, having hhredded during that lime about seventy
thousand tons of cane, mid u large part of it b lug bard ratoous.

"The shredder unit engine require very lillto care or attention."
gtrV and epccilicutioiia of these Slnedders may be nceu ut the office of

WM. Q IRWIN St. CO., Ld.
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FOE WH.A.T?
For New Stock of Furniture

Dally iM-4tm-i on tliK Wilder" ami th "Andrrw Wvlnb"

gy Then Yon Shq With Your Own Eyoa sa

Hopp 8o Co.,
Mo. 74 King Street

Pioneer Furniture House
BSTABLISHBD 1859.

New Goods 1 Latest Design ! Largest Stock 1

HO l. ID OAR I1EDHOI1M bKl.i,
BOf'AH, LOUNOKH, WAHDltOilKH,

MIHKOHS, MOULDINMH, KID.. KTO.

Special Feature No. 1 White Seamless Matting
I'or lloll of 40 Yarda, 112.00.

And a Fine Quality for $9 per Roll.

Headquarters for Baby Carriages I

Pianos for Rent I Chairs for Rent 1

Bell 179. TELEPHONES Mutual 76.

WILLIAMS BROS.
609

(Successors to 0. K. WlllUma.)

AND 611 KING- - STREET

GOO K1I3VE.
411 VOTJAND 8TBBB1.

ImpoTter aufl Dealer n EnropaD Dry ni Fancy Goods

Ladiea' Wuren of every description. Alfo, fresh line of Chinese Ooodu.

Pongee & "Wliite Sills. Fajarxieis
No. 1 White and Colored Mattings 1

HvHt Black and Green Chineso Toa. Oropo Shawls, Etc.

ttT" Kit Ouartiiitfed. Prices Moderate, "tn
Btf 2s&xtji&l TelejDlione 642 --fc

HALLOWE'EN ANNUAL DANCE Commercial -:- - Saloon
XV 11 ho hrld Iu

SCOTTISH THISTLE CLUB HALL

FRIDAY, Oct. 26. al 8 P. M.

Mi'Mct (JtiliitMle Club.

Tickets $1 ncmlMDo Gentlrnun & Laoles

May tin had at T. I.liidtay'a, xilnltm.
ker, aim Uili Ice Creaut 1'unuri. 'H)-- 'J

HARRY KLEHME, MiDiger.

Cur. Nautuu & Uen-tan- flts , Honolulu,

Tbe Only Sporllug Hjuii In Town.

O. P. S. a Specialty
Lohengrin Liger Beer

A ways on Draught. 2 olnsses fur 25c

lUit of Whins, l.liiiors and Cigar
alvrayi ou baud.

al practice among the sons of far
Cathay of first removing the bridle
when unharnessing a horse is the
cause of many serious runaways in
Honolulu. We adjust the rem-

nants of wrecks to their former
serviceable sphere.

HAWAIIAN CARRIAGE M'F'G CO.,

Mo TO Quoen Street.

Benson, Smith & Co.,
Corner Vort. M Hotel 8ta
rrom Rtcint Direct Imptrtatim

MAWS' TOOTHBRUSHES!

Tho Only Perfect Toothbrush.

HiTJBIIET'S

Perfumes & Soaps !

A LA.K.O-B- 3 A830RTMIJNT.
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Mexican Cigars
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FINEST IN FXjA.V"OR.
Of any imported. Just roeulved by
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